
Rq脇b揚げ勃e Ph軸物勝

助訪ねce〆“ G〃加納は糊S

OF醐OF T放E BIDS 4ND A WZ4RDS CO棚聞7T盟E

One Job Supply ofMaterials and Labor for血e

Improvement/Concreting of Good Shepherd

Access Road (0.2m thick x 4.Om wide x 1251m)

at Brgy. Salvacion, Buenavista wi血the

followmg equ岬ment and technical persomel

re quire d

B羅Ref Nむ. 2019-0㌃3乃

1.　The Provincial Government of Guimaras,也rough也e A脚rの肋n伽d巌e NZ)

20I鋤. S地元肋触効如[l 」B!l勧N玖or.Cy2倣9 intends to apply也e sun of One M糊わn

のe助n初ed鍋物t郷わ舶伽羅脇e H粛n繭一級妙e棚臓那and 5鋤OO IP
I,1 78%男being the Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to payments under血e

contract for One Jむb励u砂かor姻and Labbr舟手/he 」肋柳醐融Cbncre細腰

of Gbod f耽のhe塙Acces乱Roa郎(仇2m幼めk x 4仇脇W穣x J25加わaJ B耀妙.劇を初αCお札

B桝enat癌的W轍幼e h枕r読破owめ朋ent and舵chnわalかe櫛On棚方rga諦red Bids

re∞ived in excess of血e ABC shall be飢虹Omatically r匂ected at bid opemng.

2.　　The P融Go剛腕Of G桝加勧請陽nOW invites bids for One Jbb劇e脚かof

姻融and Labo予めr功ee fro競?働ent Aカncre初役Of Gbod鰍海砂he訪4cc跡s

Road)(仇2m t砿わk JX: 4伽棚陵x J25 Jm)at B鯉rV. Smuめ玖B碓耽a融wi勃‖妨e

舟伽w加g御撮めment伽dめchnわd persomd雌r融. Completion of the Wo血s is

required 55 a故郷虎r Da岬. Bidders should have comPleted a co血act sim血ar to the

Prqiect. The description of an eligible bidder is co鵬ained in the Bidding Docunents,

Partic山a血y, in Sec缶on II. hstructious to Bidders.

3.　Bidding will be conducted t血ough open compedtive bidding procedrlres using non-

discretionary “pass侮血" criterion as pec龍ed in the 2016 Revised Implementing Rules and

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise known as也e “GoverIment

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to F址pino citizeus/sole proprietorships, COOperatives’and partners血ps

Or Organizatious with at least seventy五ve peree加(75%) interest or outstanding capital

StOck belonging to citizeus ofthe P蘭ppines.

4. Interested bidders may chtain further info調n融on宜on B拡a!ndA砂a諸Cbmm初日e佃ぬO.

」馳c糊的融醐Go醐融。f G融and inspect the Bidding Doounents at

the address given below duri唯0鮪ce hours.紐om Mondav to Fridav. fro血8:00 A拙

め4:30ヱ必



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from the website ofthe珊ippine Goverrment

Electronic Procurement System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procutng Entity,

Provided血at bidders shall pay the applicable fee for the Bidding Docunents not later than

the s心bmission of也eir bids.

The Provi皿Cial Govern皿ent Of Guimaras w肌hold a Pre-Bid Conference on lO:00 A.M:

Au容ust 13. 2018 at BAC O縦ce. PEO Bu蘭ing, Provincial CaDitol. San Mi蜜ueI,

Jordan. Guimaras, W血ch shall be open to prospective bidders.

Bids must be duly received by也e BAC Secretariat at也e address below on or before星型

AM A融272019・ All bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of血e

acceptable foms狐d in血e amount stated in ITB Clanse 1 8.

Bid opening sha11 be on g:30 4舶4榔物部2720I9 at BAC O/触PEO B雌

P融I Cめ虎。劇附則l奴易め融G諦め伽鵬嵐Bids wi11 be opened in the presence of

the bidders’representatives who choose to attend at the address below. Late bids shall not

匪困
8.血case of a tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calculated respousive bid, the

W血ng bidder shall be chosen血rough draw lots. The lucky bidder who would pick也e

PaPer wi血a “Congratulatious” remark shall be declared as血e fiIral bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

9.　The Z~ Gotn卵棚融Of G棚癌側聞樹形SerVeS血e right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, W血out血ereby incurring any

liab班ty to也e a能加ed bidder or bidders.

10.　For further infomation, Please refer to:

高徳。昭ANH OR掬Z

BAC SGc彬tarjczt Hed Prov碗ce〆G最初a糊s

BAC C娩ce PEO Bui肋ng; Provi卿ial Ct輩,itd

筋n嬢uel h揮われαi棚ms

丸めbiねNb. 09209815565, 581-2960

bac鋤き初物舶鍬20I絢aho仇COm

0軸HE

欝
勅穴.
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